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Category: other-general

Business Studies Teacher - London - ASAP Start Business Studies Teacher - with

strong subject knowledgeBusiness Studies Teacher - able to build rapport with students.Are

you a Business Studies Teacher who has a proven tracked record of getting the best out of

students?Are you an enthusiastic Business Studies Teacher with strong subject knowledge

and want to work in a state-of-the-art school?If so, this is the role for you?Business

Studies TeacherMPS1-UPS3Supportive SLTSupportive Business Studies departmentThe

Role - Business Studies TeacherThe school are looking to appoint a charismatic Business

Studies Teacher who would like to work with and contribute to the development of highly

motivated students. The successful candidate will be teaching KS4 and KS5 GCSE and

BTEC. Business Studies is a popular subject in the school, so the department need an

experience Business Studies Teacher will need to have strong subject knowledge.School -

Business Studies TeacherThe school is a large comprehensive school in the London

Area, that caters for children of every and all abilities. A vibrant and diverse learning

community - their staff and students bring a wonderful cultural and linguistic diversity to their

classrooms, leading to energetic debate and imaginative thinkingThey are proud to serve our

local community, and are renowned for being a caring, inclusive school, that encourages its

students to be bold and adventurous thinkers. Their students possess a wide range of

talents and abilities, that the school develop and nurture through a highly traditional yet

innovative, academic curriculum, that prepares them for university and beyond.Qualifications -

Business Studies TeacherTo be considered for the Business Studies Teacher role, you must

hold QTS, have recent secondary teaching experience and strong subject knowledge.
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